Deletion of arginine from an abomasal infusion of amino acids does not decrease milk protein yield in Holstein cows.
This study was undertaken to determine if a limited supply of Arg would alter milk and milk protein yields, as well as mammary uptake of AA and energetic substrates. Six lactating Holstein cows (199 ± 5 d in milk) were used in a replicated 3 × 3 Latin square balanced for residual effects with 14-d periods. The diet was formulated to supply 100% of the National Research Council net energy requirement and 72% of the metabolizable protein requirement. The treatments were randomly distributed as abomasal infusions of (1) water (CTL), (2) a mixture of essential AA (EAA) excluding Arg (ARG-), or (3) a mixture of EAA including Arg (ARG+). The profile of EAA in the infusates was the same as that found in casein with the exception that methionine was increased to maintain a 3:1 ratio of digestible lysine:methionine (total dietary+infusion). Milk protein yield was increased by the ARG+ compared with the CTL treatment and deletion of Arg in the infusate (ARG-) did not impair this response. Deletion of Arg from the EAA mixture decreased the mammary uptake of Arg relative to that of the CTL treatment, and although the uptake:output ratio decreased from 2.52 (ARG+) to 2.12 (ARG-), it was still largely in excess of Arg secretion in milk protein. Otherwise, Arg deletion did not affect any of the measured parameters (no significant difference between ARG- and ARG+) except Arg and urea arterial concentrations. In support of the increased yields of milk protein and lactose, mammary uptake of the group 2 AA (Ile, Leu, Lys, and Val) increased and the uptake:output ratio tended to increase from 1.04 to 1.23. The mammary uptake:milk protein output ratio was not different from 1 and not different among treatments for the group 1 AA (His, Met, Phe+Tyr, Trp). Mammary uptake of energetic substrates did not vary across treatments, although milk lactose yield increased with the ARG+ treatment relative to CTL. These results indicate that deletion of Arg has minimal effects on milk and milk component yields when the remaining EAA are supplied in sufficient amounts despite decreased mammary Arg uptake and that group 2 AA seem to be involved in the mammary gland to support the lactose yield response to EAA infusion.